A study of the effect of salt administration and digitalis withdrawal as separate factors in the production of congestive heart failure in the same patient is presented. The results indicate two different types of congestive failure relating to these modes of precipitation. Additional information is obtained as to the temporal precedence of weight and venous pressure in congestive heart failure induced by the aforementioned methods.
T HERE have been many reports dealing with the pathogenesis of chronic congestive heart failure. The two concepts under investigation at present are the so-called "forward" and "backward" hypotheses. It has been reasoned that if temporal precedence for either weight or venous pressure could be established in a patient going into congestive failure, one would have further evidence to support one or the other hypothesis. Thus, Warren and Stead'0 demonstrated in 2 patients in whom congestive failure was precipitated by the administration of salt that the weight rose before the venous pressure. They therefore concluded that the elevation of venous pressure in chronic congestive failure was a resultant of salt and water retention. On the other hand, Reichsman and Grant' were able to demonstrate that the venous pressure rose before any gain in weight in those patients in whom the congestive failure was precipitated by discontinuing the administration of digitalis. The latter authors then conclude that these observations are compatible with the "backward" failure hypothesis, the cardiac edema being due mainly to increased venous pressure secondary to right heart failure.
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the pathogenesis of chronic congestive heart failure were not mutually exclusive. The discrepancy in the aforementioned results might be due to the operation of two different mechanisms. We therefore decided to repeat the work of these investigators and possibly demonstrate the operation of two mechanisms of congestive failure in the same patient. Accordingly, the same patient was used for both methods of producing cardiac failure, namely (1) the administration of salt and (2) the discontinuance of digitalis therapy.
METHOD
The patient was a 52 year old Negro with auricular fibrillation and known hypertensive and arteriosclerotic heart disease of six years' duration. He had had five admissions to the hospital for the treatment of congestive heart failure in the preceding four years. In order to maintain compensation and a baseline weight between 155 and 162 pounds while ambulant, the patient was kept on the rice diet, received 4 grams of ammonium chloride daily, 1 cc. of Mercuhydrin intramuscularly three times a week and 0.5 mg. of Digoxin daily. Measurements of weight and direct venous pressure determinations were done daily and the patient was examined for signs of congestive heart failure. After a baseline was established, 5 grams of oral sodium chloride were given daily for five days; the sodium chloride was then continued but Mercuhydrin and ammonium chloride were discontinued. Following the appearance of signs of congestive failure, the sodium chloride was stopped and ammonium chloride and mercurial therapy were readministered. When compensation was restored, Digoxin was discontinued and when the signs of congestive failure supervened an unsuccessful attempt was made to regain compensation by increasing the frequency and dosage of mercurial injections. Finally, mercurials were discontinued and digitalis was readministered.
The venous pressure was determined with the patient in the supine position, a small pillow supporting his head. A level, attached to the apparatus holding a manometer and reservoir of sodium citrate, was so adjusted that when it rested on the patient's sternum the zero point of the manometer was 5 cm. below its level. The arm used was elevated by a pillow to the zero point of the manometer and abducted 45 degrees.
The manometer was filled to the top (400 mm.) with sterile citrate from the reservoir and then with the tubing attached and the reservoir closed off, the basilic vein was entered with an 18-gage needle and the citrate was permitted to flow into the vein. The patient was allowed to rest in the supine position for fifteen minutes before the venous pressure was determined. By refilling the manometer from the reservoir, repeated readings were made until three successive determinations were within 5 mm. of each other. The average of these three readings was recorded as the venous pressure of that patient at that time.
1R ESULTS
The results obtained are listed in table 1 and figure 1. We were able to demonstrate that the administration of sodium chloride to this patient was accompanied by a 16 pound gain in weight and 159 mm. of water increase in the venous pressure in twelve days. Both of these variables rose simultaneously without one preceding the other. When the sodium chloride was discontinued and the Mercuhydrin and ammonium chloride therapy reinstituted, the weight and venous pressure fell simultaneously to their baseline levels.
When the Digoxin was discontinued, it was observed that in five days there was no gain in weight but an increase in the venous pressure of 122 mm. of water.
When the patient's venous pressure had reached its peak after discontinuance of Digoxin, an attempt was made to return it to its baseline with increased dosage and frequency of mercurial injections. This was at first successful, with weight and venous pressure falling simultaneously. Then, despite the continued administration of mercurials, the weight and venous pressure began to rise and Digoxin therapy was readministered, mercurials and ammonium chloride being discontinued. The ventricular rate, which had risen following ces-sation of digitalis therapy, dropped precipitously with the venous pressure when the patient was redigitalized. The weight, however, did not fall with digitalis administration and in the last week of the experiment the patient gained 7 pounds. This gain in weight was attributed to increased ingestion of sodium, since the rice diet was discontinued during this period.
Two further points on the curve are worthy of mention. From January 30 to February 2 the patient was permitted to leave the hospital, and during this period he indulged in an excessive amount of exertion as compared with the ambulant regimen in the hospital. It is to be noted that following return to the hospital there was a striking rise in the venous pressure without any increase in the weight. A similar situation occurred between March 30 and April 1. On February 14, the drop in weight and venous pressure below the baseline, following salt and mercurial administration, suggests that some degree of sodium depletion existed prior to the initial administration of salt.
The patient was considered an excellent observer and despite the vagaries of subjective responses it was felt that they were of definite value in this experiment. While the patient was receiving salt from February 14 to February 24, despite marked increases in the weight and venous pressure, he was asymptomatic. In striking contrast was the situation which obtained while the patient was not receiving digitalis. At this time, orthopnea, bouts of paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea and dyspnea on only mild exertion became apparent. At first these symptoms could be controlled by increasing the frequency and dosage of mercurial injections; however, with this treatment the symptoms shortly recurred, the patient complained of severe thirst and digitalis had to be readministered.
At no time during the procedure were the patient's fluids restricted. Blood pressure remained relatively constant at about 180/120. There was laboratory evidence of renal impairment; maximum specific gravity of the urine was 1.015, urinary albumin varied from negative to 1 plus, and phenolsulfonphthalein excretion was 50 per cent in two hours. Mercuhy-NaCI (Gmn.) 
DIscussION
Regarding the pathogenesis of the congestive failure in this patient, the following facts were established. When failure was induced by the administration of salt, weight and venous pressure increased simultaneously as noted in daily measurements. Similarly, in regaining compensation, weight and venous pressure fell simultaneously. Therefore, this experiment did not permit deductions based on the temporal relations of weight and venous pressure and concerning the mechanism of formation of cardiac edema.10 Perhaps more frequent determinations might establish temporal precedence for one of these factors. These results were quite different from those of Warren and Stead,10 who found that the weight rose before the venous pressure.
On the other hand, when failure was induced by the cessation of digitalis therapy, we found the venous pressure rose without any gain in weight. This result is quite similar to the observation of Reichsman and Grant6 who demonstrated under similar circumstances "a considerable rise of venous pressure with no or very slight gain in weight."
The clinical status of the patient was quite different when failure was induced by the administration of salt as compared with failure induced by cessation of digitalis therapy. Whereas there was an increment in both weight and venous pressure in the former instance, the patient was relatively asymptomatic. However, in the latter instance, with no increase in weight and a definite rise in venous pressure there was a striking appearance of symptoms of dyspnea and orthopnea. This discrepancy in symptomatology and weight gains for comparable gains in venous pressure appears crucial and suggests two different mechanisms for congestive failure in the same patient. The first mechanism appears to be one of salt and water retention with equal distribution of fluid throughout the extracellular space. This would be analogous to the "forward" failure theory of formation of cardiac edema.1 10, 1 The second mechanism would appear to be one which is more acute and in which the myocardium must play the dominant role. It is suggested that this second mechanism, manifested by paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, orthopnea and increasing venous pressure with no increase in weight, is due to brief periods of discrepancy between the outputs of the right and left ventricles. This, then, produces a flooding of the lungs with attendant decrease in vital capacity and dyspnea. This concept of inequality in the outputs of the two ventricles with its resultant mechanical disturbances has been postulated by Harrison3 and more recently by Stead.8 It is also possible that there is more than one method of initiating this second mechanism. Thus, discontinuing digitalis in a myocardium that requires it, physical stress,4 or even the stress of an infection or psychic disturbances,' may all be initiating factors. Finally, it would seem possible that the first mechanism, with its attendant hypervolemia, could increase the work of the myocardium enough to set off the second mechanism.
It is likely that the majority of patients one sees in congestive heart failure have both of these mechanisms operating. In view of the above observations, we cannot subscribe to the therapy of congestive heart failure outlined by Gold and his co-workers2 where the initial and, if possible, sole use of mercurials is advocated. It is felt that in both of the suggested mechanisms, myocardial weakness is the primary factor. Therefore, digitalis would appear to be the rational initial drug of choice with mercurials and salt restriction considered as adjuvant measures. This thesis is given further support by the work of Merrill,' in some of whose cases clinical improvement of congestive heart failure by the use of mercurials was not associated with any marked increase in renal blood flow or cardiac output. On the other hand, Seymour and co-workers7 were able to show that when cardiac compensation was restored by digitalis, cardiac output and renal blood flow increased.
SUMMARY
Cardiac failure was precipitated in a patient with chronic congestive heart failure secondary to hypertensive and arteriosclerotic heart disease. Administration of salt and then cessation of digitalis therapy were the methods used for initiating the failure. The following facts were established:
1. Weight and venous pressure rose simultaneously when failure was precipitated by salt administration and fell simultaneously when salt administration was stopped. When digitalis was withheld, there was a comparable rise in venous pressure but no rise in weight.
2. There were clear-cut differences between the failure induced by the administration of sodium chloride and that induced by discontinuing digitalis. (a) In the former instance there was a marked rise in both weight and venous pressure; whereas in the latter, for an almost comparable rise in venous pressure there was no increment in weight. (b) There was no dyspnea associated with the failure induced by salt; this was a prominent symptom when digitalis was discontinued. (c) The failure produced by discontinuing digitalis could not be controlled by increasing the dosage and frequency of mercurial administration.
Thus, two distinct types of cardiac failure were demonstrated in the same patient. Speculation as to the mechanisms of these two types of failure has led to the suggestion that the first type is due to salt and water retention with equal distribution throughout the extracellular space. Nothing could be added to the current knowledge of the mechanism of this retention. The second type of failure is believed to be a more acute variety and due to brief periods of discrepancy between the outputs of the two ventricles with subsequent redistribution of fluid on the venous side.
Finally, it is suggested that the majority of patients in congestive heart failure are demonstrating both mechanisms of heart failure. The use of digitalis rather than mercurials as in-itial medication is a more rational approach in the light of our present knowledge.
